
Doğal Kaynak Su
Natural Spr�ng Water



We work to meet the needs of consumers by offer�ng a
var�ety of dr�nk�ng water opt�ons for every palate. We

produce top-qual�ty dr�nk�ng water �n l�ne w�th health and
susta�nab�l�ty pr�nc�ples, keep�ng customer sat�sfact�on at
the h�ghest level, and p�oneer�ng susta�nab�l�ty pract�ces
�n the water �ndustry. Wh�le prov�d�ng our customers w�th
the freshest and health�est dr�nk�ng water products, we
uphold our comm�tment to protect�ng natural resources

and the env�ronment.

OUR MISSION

We a�m to be a lead�ng brand �n the water �ndustry
worldw�de by offer�ng susta�nable and healthy dr�nk�ng

water products. Wh�le prov�d�ng our customers w�th
h�gh-qual�ty and del�c�ous dr�nk�ng water, we are

comm�tted to preserv�ng global resources through eco-
fr�endly pract�ces and susta�nable product�on processes,

leav�ng a clean env�ronment for future generat�ons.

OUR VISION



We are proud to be the f�rst
susta�nable water factory!

Susta�nab�l�ty �s not just a word; �t's an act�on. We
carry the respons�b�l�ty of leav�ng a green world for

future generat�ons. We are tak�ng leaps �n protect�ng
our env�ronment by �mplement�ng susta�nable

pract�ces such as waste reduct�on, recycl�ng, and
energy eff�c�ency.

SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTION,

BRIGHT FUTURE!



H�sar Natural Spr�ng Water ut�l�zes quartz-layered
sources that have thr�ved �n Belgrad Forest s�nce
the 1400s. Sc�ent�f�cally proven that the waters
f�ltered through quartz layers are enr�ched w�th

m�nerals.

Our sources, located w�th�n a natural
conservat�on area, are free from the r�sk of

contam�nat�on.



300 CC

Our source of
strength �s nature,
our ded�cat�on �s

susta�nab�l�ty.

Cutt�ng-edge
technology, fully

automated
product�on.

Hyg�ene �s the f�rst
rule! Product�on
and packag�ng
w�thout human

contact.
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Pbx +90 (212) 360 31 41
  Fax: +90 (212) 360 36 05

E-ma�l: h�sarkaynak@h�sarkaynak.com.tr

M�mar S�nan Mah.
Bahçeköy Yolu H�sar

Sok.
Kemerburgaz/İstanbul

Addres:

Contacts:

Doğal Kaynak Su

“Nature's Own Elixir...”

www.h�sarkaynak.com.tr

Natural Spr�ng Water
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